numbers of shorebirds recorded on surveys, estimated densities (assigned to wetland, moist, and upland habitat types), population size, detection rates, location of regions, habitat classifications, weather data, etc. Figures included show regions used in the study, cells used to display results from ground and aerial surveys, sightings of birds and densities (birds per km 2 ) of each species. I would prefer if the editors could include scientific names along with common names of birds and other species not only in this part of the book, but throughout. Unfortunately, they are included only in Appendix C at the end of the monograph. Chapters in Part Three are devoted to methodology. They highlight the value that aerial surveys might add to the PRISM program, how aerial surveys can overcome the difficulties with overestimation of the Whimbrel (Numenius phaeopus), or priority activities including demographic studies. Another two chapters emphasize checklist data showing some utility to detect long-term population trends in both Arctic shorebirds and landbirds and deal with design of future studies. Part Four summarizes results in previous chapters and highlights obtaining sufficient information for 17 species of shorebirds that have resulted in their revised population estimates, as well as the priorities for future PRISM surveys. The remainder of the book (Appendices A through C) discusses other methods for estimating trends of Arctic birds and also includes tabulated results presenting regional density estimates for Canada and Alaska, as well as common, scientific and abbreviated names for species included in the volume.
"Arctic Shorebirds in North America: A Decade of Monitoring" is a very important contribution to our understanding of the natural world in North America. A team of American and Canadian scientists address multiple questions concerning Arctic populations of migratory shorebirds. Via these North American birds, major migration routes, the Pacific Americas flyway, Central Pacific flyway and Asian-Australasian flyway, link such different regions of the world as Alaska with Australasia or South America. Regrettably, the future of these fascinating creatures is uncertain. This monograph is a must-read for anyone engaged in bird conservation and monitoring. It is a big step toward conservation of shorebirds in the Western Hemisphere. I hope that the birds like the legendary female Bar-tailed Godwit (Limosa lapponica), named simply E7, known for her longest continuous flight in avian history, will make their annual oceanic crossing migrations.
